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Real Arts Workshops provide bespoke creative arts workshops in 

Wolverhampton and the wider Black Country area that break down 
barriers and develop confidence and self-expression.

Click the social icon to 
give us a ‘like’ and follow:
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Check out our FREE resources and  
Latest News updates.
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Alex is a British Art Show 9 
(#BAS9) Ambassador and 

leads several workshops with 
Social Prescribing participants

Our Easter #HAF activities 
for young people funded by 
Wolverhampton Council / 

DfE

Our weekly community Arts 
Club in Mossley, Walsall 
continues - this example: 
Expressive Watercolours

We worked with 2 schools 
in Dudley, looking at 

recycling issues as part of a 
‘Commonwealth Connections’ 

project sponsored by the 
British Council

‘Around The World’ themed 
Festival event with Creative 
Active Lives at Dartmouth 

Park, Sandwell

Print making workshop about 
Elizabeth Catlett at St Stephen’s 
School / working with Shaw Trust 

Activity Hubs / JMW Turner 
style watercolours at Bantock 

Primary School

Summer HAF scheme 
in Wolverhampton 
(DfE) and mural 
at Stratton Street 
Community Centre

Working with young people 
on a Thriving Communities 

funded project - reimagining 
Wolverhampton Art Gallery 

and artwork on tiles

 
We’d love to work with you on creative projects for people of all ages and abilities

Call/text/WhatsApp: 07882 685923 
Or email:  realartsworkshops@gmail.com
Website: www.realartsworkshops.co.uk

GET IN TOUCH!

October Half Term 
#YES scheme funded by 

Wolverhampton Council at 
All Saints Action  

Network

Writing a brand new song 
‘We Shine Together’ with 

Mossley Art Club (May) and 
performing it live (in BSL) at 
the Queen’s Jubilee event in 

Mossley (June)

Links on this page are live when viewed as a PDF in a reader that supports urls

FEB

Oh, What a Year: 2022!
It’s been a busy year for us, working on some big projects for various organisations.  

Here’s a quick round-up of a few of them by month (roughly!) in festive baubles - and why not!
Wishing all our staff, volunteers, and customers a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, Gary & Alex.

Multistory & Ideal for All  
‘Barlow Road Project’ / ‘Gathering 
Press’ #BAS9 Project with Laura 

Onions / Pop Art Xmas cards  
at St Patrick’s 

 School

RAW delivers a week 
of activities for the 

#YES scheme funded by 
Wolverhampton Council

See you in ’23!
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